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LAWKENCETOWN HAMPTON

Digby County monitorDr. J- B. Hall is spending a fort
night in Toronto.

Miss Grace Daniels is clerking at 
Bishop & Darling’s.

Mr. E. A. Phinney is spending a few 
days with his family.

Mrs. Helen Phinney spent the week
end at Tupperville, a guest of Miss 
Bessie Whitman.

Mrs. Mary Drew, of Berwick, has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Harris 
Daniels, and other relatives.

Dr. Frank Wheelock, of Acadia Uni
versity, spent the week-end with his 
mother Mrs. Mary Wheelock.

Freeman Phinney has been ill for a 
v/eel:, but is now convalescent. Dr. 
Phinney was in attendance.

Mrs. Mary E. Durling was the guest 
for a few days last week, at the home 
of her son, Mr. Paul Durling.

Gordon Boland and Donald Messen
ger went to Wolfville last Tuesday to 
become students at Acadia University

Miss Eva Daniels, of Bridgetown, 
has been spending a few weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Dan
iels.

Miss Mabel Risteen has returned 
back to Dorchester.

Miss Bessie Foster lias been visit
ing friends in Bridgetown.

Mrs. W’alter Healy, of Kentville. has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Snow.

Miss Vera Graves, from Port Lome, 
spent last week with her friend. Miss 
Helen O’Neal.

Mr. Allen Bezanson had the mis
fortune to loose a fine young horse 
one day last week.

Mr. Everett Mitchell, second officer 
of the Lightship, off Halifax, is home 
for a month’s vacation.

Corpl. George Banks, from Halifax, 
is spending a short furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lenley Banks.

Mr. W. H. O’Neal, who is working 
in Kentville, spent the week-end with 
his family, returning Monday.

Miss Jackson, teacher at Clarence 
West, spent the week-end at Hamp
ton, the guest of her sister, who is 
teaching in this section.

If some of our ship builders would 
get busy and build another ark there 
would be a full passenger list, as the 
face of the earth is once more being Wedneday. 
covered with water.

Mrs. Joseph E. Marshall and daugh- mouth, Si visiting her sister, Mrs. C. 
ter Miss Nellie, went to Kentville on W. Robbins, Digby.
Saturday on a short visit, Mr. Mar
shall being there to work on the 
nurses’ home, one of the finest build
ings being built on the hill. The fore
man is Mr. W. A. Marshall, formerly been visiting her home in Shelburnie,

returned to Digby Wednesday.
Mrs. Grace M. G. Murray left Yar

mouth on Monday for Westport, where 
she will remain for a tew days.

Mrs. Calnek, of Granville is visit- Miss Annie Eldridge, of S. A. Let- 
ing her daughter, Mrs. H. W. Long- teney's Dry Goods establishment, is 
ley. enjoying her annual vacation.
versity there during this year. Mrs. William Rice, of Cambridge.

The friends of Miss Gladys K. Dan- Mass., is visiting her brother, Mr. Miss Muriel Robinson ePVi. 
ieis held a shower party for her on George Marshall. Marshalltown. erator at the Western' riZLv
Friday evening, the 27th of Septem- Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Fox, who graph Office, ha, i„ \r“ 
her, at the home of Mrs. J. H. liai- spent the summer at Acacia Cottage, New Glasgow, and Fit ioV-h ' 

A pleasant evening was spent j were passengers to Wolfville Satur- lat week. Miss Robinson v! , ’ 
at the close of which the bride was I da-v- friends here, who sincerek rp»r ^
presented with a shower of gifts i Among those registered at the Wav- departure. '

Rev. R. B. Kinley and daughter, erlV Hote1’ Digby. were Mr. Frank H. The Digby Countv Exhibition, 
Mrs. M. K. Ingraham, came from Balcom and bride, of Paradise, en at Bear River, on vVedneed-v'" * 
Wolfville to attend the memorial ser- roil*e *° • J°h-n ■ decided success. Th v.-eatu-
vice held for Lieut. L. E. Longley, j Among the passengers leaving Dig- helps to run!-: • 
last Sunday. On their return they via yesterday’s east bound express, that could be desin-d Thf 
were accompanied by Miss Mary E. were Geo. H. Peters for Middleton number of exhibit< < wn Vr 
Longley, who will attend the Uni-j and Frank Keen, for Halifax. dication that the farmers tnn?.".:

Rev. W. I. and Mrs. Croft are in interest in the Countv exhibrV- 
Hamilton, Ontario, where Mr. Croft is I gate receipts were above the

^member t 
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NICTAUX BOUGLASVILLE DIGBY attending the sessions of ti,„, '
Conference, which js h: le %!m. that city. ,s bemg ^

Pte. Reginald Green 
furlough, arriving in'ni ‘s hoae ■ 
Jay.
his parents. Mr. and Mrs 3- *3; M 
Queen Street. * r&- H.cJI

Monday’s Halifax u 
Frances Smith, much t.whal<i; 
her many friends, has 1» v ^7 
Inglis street and has Lo„ ■ , n‘->
niece, Miss Wright in liL°visittt 

The cabbage crop ffi &
Digby, is keeping pace wth 
to. One of a lot brought in 
and raised on the farm of 
con, weighed 21'A n>. * '• -V Bg
3 feet it inches in circumfere^^ 

Friday’s Yarmouth Ti-ietZ,' 
and Mrs. J L. Cornwell" B!: * Cove. Digby Countv. win,)"***■ 
week have been the »np',„r 7St
daughter, Mrs. B p vint-ot llà • •. -GCKav pvhome in the'nj

Mr. Uniack DeLancy is spendng a 
tew days in Berwick.

If. Parker Munro has returned from 
a trip to Truro and Halifax.

Miss Bertie Videto has gone to 
Halifax for an indefinite time.

Mrs. Grace Barry is spending the 
week in Middleton, with her neice. 
Mrs. V. M. Hoyt.

A number of auto parties from here 
-attended the Bridgetown, exhibition, 
returning via Annapolis.

The young people enjoyed their 
annual “corn boil’’ at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Chipman on Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Rogers went to 
Wolfvilie Tuesday, with their son 
Albert, who is to enter Acadia 
University.

Mrs. Selina Hatt, of Bridgetown, has 
been spending the past two weeks with 
her neice.. Miss Carrie Hatt. Mrs. 

William Arbo, of St. John, was a visitor 
at the same time.

Mr. andMrs. F. A. Chipman and Maud 
and Mi s F. M. Chipman motored to 
Somerest Sunday last. Sept. 29th., to 
attend the funeral of their uncle , the 
late Bruce White.

A very successful missionary meet
ing was held at the church Sunday 
evening last. Sept. 29th. A large 
audience greeted pastor MacDougall 
who conducted the service. The choir 
rendered approprate selections, and 
Mrs. Elloitt, of Middleton, and Miss 
Sc-haffner, of Farmington, sang solos. 
The offering was a generous one, taking 
the year’s allotment for missions past 
the mark.

Gertrude Gavel was in Yar-4 Wfi-— Many congratulations to Mr. John 
Fritz and bride.

Miss Gladys Slocomb has gone to 
Middleton as clerk in the new drug 
store.

Mr. Frank Brown has been South, 
moose hunting but failed to get a 
moose.

If any one can beat this please let us 
know. Mr. H. R. Daniels had a lamb 
born Sept.l.

Mr. and Mrs. David Rafuse spent the 
29th with Mr. and Mrs. Calab Slocofaib, 
of Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Young and baby 
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs. 
Byron Fritz.

The Misses Mildred and Myrtle 
Slocomb spent a few days last week 
with friends in Middleton.

Mrs. Whitfield McNary and Mrs. 
Charles Sanford, of Lawerencetown, 
were guests at O. H. Baltzer’s re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel MacDonald, 
of Truro, have returned home after 
spending a few days with there friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Daniels.

Miss 
mouth last week.

Mr. Charles Vye, of Mddleton, was 
in Digby on Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph Shepard was a passen
ger to St. John Frday.

The Thursday half-bolday in Digby 
has ceased for this year.

Among the successful moose hunters 
last week, was Mr. Ralph Cummngs.

Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Letteney re
turned Friday from their trip to On
tario.

Mrs. W. H. LeCain has returned to 
Boston after spending the summer in 
Digby.

Mrs. Herbert Woodman and Mrs. 
Bernard Cossaboonij are visiting in 
Kentville.

Miss Louise Daley, who has been 
visiting in St. John, returned home
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There will be a Missionary meeting 
In the League next Friday evening at 
8. After League the choir will meet 
for practice.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Balcom, of 
Halfax, are visiting his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Albert Balcom. Also his sis
ter, Mrs. F. B. Bishop.

Mrs. Kelly having spent three years 
in the West, visiting her son, Rev. Mr. 
Kelly, returned home quite recently, 
and is now visiting her daughter Mrs. 
F. O. Foster.

Next Sunday evening, at 7.30, there 
will be a special patriotic Thanks
giving service in the Methodist church. 
The Rev. S. J. Boyce will be the 
preacher. All are welcome.

The W. M. A. S. met last Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. Charlotte Peters. 
A good program was rendered. The 
next meeting wil be held at the par
sonage, when Crusade Day will be ob
served.

Miss Helen Beals and her brother 
Carl went to Wolfville on Tuesday last 
to resume their studies at Acadia Uni
versity. They were accompanied by 
their mother, Mrs. (Rev.) F. H. Beals, 
who will remain a few weeks.

- Miss Bertha Blakeney, of Dart- street, will return 
ing.

Mr. William D. M„rton 
ing Marden, Orth <v Hastings tf?' 
ton, who spent a few r|av< Bfe 
and Digby Neck last week J'H
to Newfoundland tor H ' na' SHi 
months in the interest of theou’tV- J

Mr. Angus McPhoe, Digby’s popular 
merchant tailor, returned yesterday 
from his visit to Cape Breton.

Miss Isabelle Williams, who has4
GRANVILLE FERRY

J) of Bridgetown. ness.
Mrs. Ruddock,I Miss Kathleen Wagstaff has return

ed home.
Mrs. Avard Mills left on Monday 

last to spend the winter in Massa
chusetts .

announces tkn
gagement of her niece Man- r “ 
Churchill to Captain R. Arthur^* 
son, C. A. D. r.. of Halifax x 
marriage to take pk, e at H-ik-r 
church, Digby. on Fridav 
Oct. 18th. ' morc®

PARADISE

A very pleasant evening was spent 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Amberman on Tuesday, Oct. 1, the 
occasion being the 10th anniversary 
of their marriage. The 
spent playing games, interspersed 
with two readings by Mrs. Harry 

Miss Grace Berry is the guest of Heed and phonograph music by Harry 
Mrs. V. M. Hoyt. Mills. A dainty luncheon was served

Miss Merriam Morris is visiting at aIlei’ which the guests dispersed, 
Parra boro and Amherst. wishing the couple many more

Rev. W. S. H. and Mrs. Morris spent (d happy wedded life.
I useful gifts testified to the esteem of

!
time was

MIDDLETONI com.

!
years 

A number ofI a few days recently at Weymouth.
Mr Parker Munro returned home! -'*r- and -Mrs. Amberman. 

on Tuesday from Truro and Halifax. |
Mrs. Seifridge left on Friday for 

Ottawa to join her daughter. Miss 
Erica

:

BELLEISLEH1LLSBIRN
ICapt. and Mrs. O. W. Collins and 

family, of Granville Ferry, were re
cent guests at Mr. and Mrs Alex 
Fraser’s.

-Mr. William Halliday, of Barring
ton, called on friends here on Wednes
day.

CLARENCE aversMiss Annie Parker, of Caledonia, 
was the guest of Miss Susie Smith one 
day last week.

Miss Lyttle, of Montreal, and Miss 
May Smith, of Ottawa, called 
friends in town one day quite reeent-

Stewart Elliott, of Clarence, has en-1 
tered the Flying Corps at Toronto. !

Clyde R. Wilson, of Clarence, is at- I 
tending Acadia College at Wolfville. ;

Miss Marjorie Barteaux, of Wes-1 
ton. Kings County, i i visiting relatives 
in Clarence.

Carman Sandford has engaged to | 
drive the mail from Bridgetown to |
Clarence for the next three months. I . Mr. Wilfred Crocker, of Freeport.

Dr. J. R. Fritz and son Otto, of Pro-j *s employed on the stmr. Harbinger, 
vidence, R. I., are visiting his home in Î Wreckage consisting of 
Clarence. His son intends entering 
the Agricultural College at Truro.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie_ , ., Milbury, of
Litchfield, spent Sunday with relatives 
here.

Mrs. Austin W’eir and two children, 
of Parker’s Cove, are spending a few 
days with relatives here.

The “Sing,” at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Halliday was largely at
tended on Sunday evening.

Mr. Harvey Hudson, of Karsdale, 
called at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Hudson on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crane and fam
ily have returned to their home at St. 
John, after spending the summer here.

:Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marshall and 
family, of Clarence, spent Sunday at 
the home of the latter’s 
and Mrs. H. N. Gesner.

Sgt. Kenneth Gesner (who has been 
honorably discharged from garrisw 
dut} &t Halifax) and w-ife are spe3F 
mg an indefinite time with the form
er s father.

Miss Margaret Nichols is visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Israel 

"'e are =lad to report that 
Mr. Parker is recovering from his re
covering from his recent illnes 

On Tuesday evening, Mrs. John Cov
ert passed away at the home of her _
daughter, Mrs. Douglas Karnes of °n Tuesday evening October 1st. 
Belleisle. Her husband predeceased a ve^ Pleasant social event occurred 
her twelve years ago. The funeral ser- at Granville Ferry, when Mr. and 
vice was conducted by Rev. Mr Un- Mrs- d°hn L. Amberman celebrated 
derwood, at St. Mary’s, on Thursday the tenth anniversary of their wed- 
afternoon. She is survived by two ding- Many friends, young and old, 
daughters, Mrs. William Bent of gathered from far and near and num- 
Young’s Cove; Mrs. Douglas Karnes erou“ were the congratulations and 
of Belleisle; and three sons Chanes good wishes showered upon the smil- 
of Kings Co.; James, of the American in? host and hostess. W'e had almost 
Navy; and Robert of Young’s Cove said’ the bride and groom, so happy 
Although a great sufferer for manv ***** t*ley aPPear• The old homestead 
months, she bore it with Christian ne.vcr Iookcd better, with every 
fortitude and courage. She was i brilliajitly lighted and decked with 
daughter of the late Abraham Gesner autumn flowers and much interest 

The festival of St. Michael and All was exPressed in its history dating 
Angels was observed in St Marv s *>ac*t over two hundred years. Its 
Church, Belleisle, and on the rame wonderful. spacious fireplaces, its 
day the annual Thanksgiving Service rafted cei.li.ngs and quaint pictures 
for a bountiful harvest, was held. The an<* lurnishings were greatly admired. 
Rector preached a most thoughtful Games, readings, vocal and instru- 
sermon, whch was attentively listened menta* musie made the evening pass 
to by a large congregation The Alt ir a** t0° Quickly and many a hurst of 
was vested in white, and on the re laughter and aPPlause testified to the 
table were, placed flowers, wheat and en->°yment °f the guests, 
grapes. The cover of the font beau- ™idnight approached, delicious
tirully made of grain, was the work of refreshments were served and finally 
Mrs Abner Troop. The decorations the h,app,' ,comPany parted with re- 
VT **ÎS ^ave (under the supervision of n?wed S°°d wishes and expressions 
Mr. Tosh) was formed of fruit flow- ot much Pleasure, 
ers and vegetables, with trail i ne , Ma.ny gitts of tin, granite ware. 
Autumn vines. Harvest hymns and alumin«m. china and glass were re- 
others suitable for the service were Eeived to remind Mr. and Mrs. Am- 
sung. ervlce w'-re berman of their “tin” wedding and of

the esteem of their many friends.

marine newson
parents Mr.

l.v.
Mr C. M. Hoyt returned home Fri

day night from the south woods, he 
and his party having been successful 
J» capturing two fine moose.

The annual meeting of the Red 
Cross was held on Tuesday evening 
in I. O. ip. F. hall, with a good attend
ance. A vote of thanks and congra
tulations were extended to the Presi- 

■dent, Mrs. Bessie Gwillim. who had 
Tiot iriissed a meeting through the 
year With much regret on the part 
of the members of the Red Cross she 
resigned the office for the comirig 
year. Although we feel her place has 
been filled by a good officer for the 
new year, Mrs. Geo. Freeman.

one fish,
engagment ring which a San Fran® 

of jewler said was worth $500. ks 
com- the ring are the initials “C.toJ.'Dii? 

says the loser may recover the r::»r
proving property.

The new tern schooner J. E. Ez-I 
man, recently launched at Met* 
and built by the E. L. Vomeai & 
building Co. arrived in Digby, Web- 
day, m tow of tug, and will loadInsl 

A fine new tern topsail schooner ; for South America. She is one ai il 
named Normandy III, was launched handsomest schooners that has n.::l 
from the McGill yard, Shelburne, on l„he waters of the Bay. and to I 
Tuesday evening of last week. She ”-harder, who will command net:I 
is 300 tons register and will carrv ver>r Pioud of his vessel. 
two guns.

and picked out a ciacc i

cases
pork and quantities of mutton is 
mg ashore at Christie's Point, Shel
burne County.

Wedding Anniversary Schr. Valdare. Capt. Merriam, 
which discharged a cargo of hard coal 
at Digby for W. E. VanBIarcom is at 
Annapolis loading lumber for Hants- 
port.

VICTORIA BEACH

Mrs. H. L. McGrath and son Norris 
returned to Boston Friday.

Sorry to report Mrs. Jamie Everitt, 
also Mrs. Mary Hayden, both ill 
time of writing.

Repairs are being done on the in
terior of the Baptist church here by 
Mr. W. Parr, of Granville Ferry.

Work is being done on the new Bat
tery Point breakwater here, which was 
damaged by the breeze last fall 
There are quite a large number of 
workmen on the job. Mr. W. H. 
Anderson, of Parker’s Cove, has the 
contract, while Mr. John Clark, of the 
same place, is foreman, and Mr. Dav
id Hayden is inspector.

at
PAKAJMSE

Mrs. H. W. Longley spent Sunday 
In Wolfville.

Sergt.-Major and Mr. Hatcher, of 
.Halifax, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Balcotn.

Messrs. Llewlyn Bowl by and Earle 
Saunders left on Tuesday to attend 
Acadia College.

Miss Louise Longley came I’rom 
Wolfville to attend the memorial ser
vice of her brother.

Mrs. L. P. Shaffner and little grand- 
slaughter, of Middleton, recently visit
ed Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Balcom.

Miss Hazel Morse, of Acadia College, °î Morgan ville have fairly
Miss Lynda Tupper, of Stellarton. I crops t0 repa>" them for their 

have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.
<*. Daniels.

Mr. E. L. Balcom and Gr. Fred Bal- 
<Lom, of Halifax, and Mrs. Melbourne 
fl’osman, of Riverdale. came home to 
attend the Balcom-Daniels wedding.

Stmr. Harbinger. Capt. Morrell was 
in Digby last week with a cargo of 
fertilizer, from Black’s Harbor, N B 
for Middleton firms. The cargo, which 
consisted of about 400 barrels 
dicharged at the government pier.

The Yarmouth Times says: L. lx 
Spinney, M. P. has received a despatch 
from Ottawa as follows: “Lobster re- 
gulation amended fixing fishing sea
son, Halifax habor to Digby county, in
clusive, from March 1st 
with no size limit.”

Fish arrivais at Digby: Maritime 
Irish Corporation, fresh hake, 4 522
^d" 49rfm hadd.0ck’ 1735 lbs fresh 

49t salt pollock, 1,100 lbs.-
lbs Cnd' In72 ,*bs'j dry hake- 39,948 
ms. l). Sproule & Co 2 400 ih=
boxes hart ,frorn.'K)atmen i " shipped 107 
boxes baddies, 67 boxes

The New Nehr. Hclunsou Die

tThe new three ma.-ted schr. W 
son Bros., owned and being biâ$ 
Melanson Bros, in their new n:ito 
Gilbert’s Cove, Dix;by county, if d 
of the hondsomest and best built d 
sels along the shores of St. üH 
Bay ar.d should find a quick afe 
not operated by her owners, i-j 
new vessel is 126 x 29.S x 10.1,c| 
a gross tonnage of 358.10. reç-=I 
tonnage being 307.83. She wti I 
signed by her owners and built ffi-i 
the foremanship of Mr. D. Bellini 
of Weymouth, and will be rigged:t-| 
three mast schooner by Mr. L*-l 
Belliveau, the veteran rigger of fhv 1 
Point.
tured by Mr. Syverstine. of ?d'B. 
Eakins Co., Ltd.. Varuiouth. ErC«.| 
thing is expected to be in reassH 
for launching about the first 
ember. We wish the new 
every success.

room
t

was

S

aMORGANYILLE
to May 31st,

band

Mrs Ctarenc® Morgan’s daughter, 
Catherine, has been ill, but is 
proving slowly.

Our school has commenced, with 
teacher from Torbrook, Annapolis Co., 
Miss Marshall, daughter of Mrs W 
Marshall.

We are sorry to hear of the death of
«UwSÎS Be” SîZr a‘"0d”d ,he ^ T? ■>'”p"""monlaM‘,Shn.' I,“The 

pie>“wa,SrBSnRmur„e. Camp ‘"d M“' "'»•
Hill Hospital, Halifax, Thursday. place’

Mr. Harry Sanford and Miss Bessie 
Wright spent Saturday in Annapolis.

Misses Violet Wright and Nettie 
Fraser are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Wright, Plympton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kniffln and baby 
Evelyn, of Bear River, w-ere guests 

R’hursday of Mrs. Elder Fraser.
Miss Hattie <’ook. of North Range, 

who hoo been spending a few days 
at Mrs A. E. Dunn's, left for Halifax 
■Thursday.

now im-

Her sails are being mai® ni
fillets.

A fisherman named Daily while
BeS C°d fi8hina schooner In 
Behring sea. saw something shine in

U
PRINCEDALE m■

■
|ONE PRESENT.PORT LORNE

BORN1 • ■ liMr. Young Anthony 
last week at St. John.

Mls

week. lg ,n Halifax( » home for a few
Mrs. Janie Reagh, of Mt. Hanley, Mss lano * 

spent last week with Mr. and Mrs visiHn/fw Anthony, who 
James Reagh. ' ”8ltins friends here, has

Mr. and Mrs. George O’Neal attend- 1 ^ York.
ed the funeral of the late Alfred Chari- Ma^8' iî^-tsitfn1"^’ °f 
ton. of Torbrook Mines. >ls,ting her

Mr. Hall Marshall, of Halifax fs Mrs Ho°nyâ
spending a few days with his parents, Heten ba^retn^8 ,and daughter
Mr and Mrs. Starratt Marshall where thev sdt if from Boaton,

Mr. Bradford Hutchinson made a wera vfsitors S T S‘OCOmb . Mr. and Vra lsatoh labe^are vis-
siion visit to St. John/ last week. Rafuse. of Mt. Hanley on Sund^1,86 w*”8 thfir dau«hter. Mrs. Everett Sul-

Mr. and Mrs. Alien are visiting at ________ _ ' n Sund<,y- ,Iv2n' at Nutley. Colchester Countv
the home of Mr and Mrs. M. Hopkins ST fROIV f nvr rJen do,*ar8, was collected for Red

•Mr Shippy Spurr, of Deep Brook. ’m,,x «OIE Cross work last week by the Red
is Visiting relatives and friends in this xivrnn n „ of0S8„ Society. A bundle was sent tc
ldîlr'c. Myron O. Brinton left Tuesday for Pier 2, Halifax, containing 18 nairii of

Mrs. Barteaux is visiting at the ,A'«d aWolfville. socks. 24 kit bags and 6 pajama suit/
home of her daughter, Mrs. Alton Mes- eph, HaI* and °.M. Hall °ne bag of Sphagnum Moss was also
senger. /,.ed Wednesday from a business sent to Pier 2 for hospital work

Mr and Mrs. Edward Messenger and 4 A""apolJ.8 , ,Mtr- and Mrs. M. C. Charlton attend-
daughter. attended the Balcom-Pan- , James Bragg and two children ed the funeral of their brother Mr •
ti ls wedding at Paradise on Wednes- MrJ We^k4t,t,he homo of Mr. and Alfred Charlton, Torbrook. on Mon- 
ih,y Mr^,,Tnr Ï HaI* day’ iSept 30th. Mr. Charlton was s

Mrs. John Graves and daughter Vera former resident of this place, and his 
were recent guests at the home of Mr. ma,,y friends here extend their 
and Mrs. Zacheus Hall. est sympathy for tlmse left to

A pie sale for Red Cross work is to thcir loss, 
he held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Charles Grant, who
Oct hp5tli Ha**’ on Tuesda.v evening,

Twenty Killed When Huns Shelled A 
1. S. Hospital

An Expressive American.spent part oi FLETT—At Bridgetown, Oct. 6th to 
oi^v^MT Ra'WC F,clt “■»»
°7TS'DO-A* Bridgetown. Oct lr,l 

»nMr. and M„. E. R. 0“'^“.

Corner.Sown’ Ï “r„. “* “»• Morris

SPA SPRINGS 111I F, (From tiie London t'iuonio; ■
A striking instance of thefo^'H 

ness of American “slanguage, jl 
wffiich reference has been made ia 1 
column, is afforded by one oi XmKM 
ca’s leading preachers. Tiieipe^* 
a Doctor of Divinity, was adding 
a Canadian audience on l ncle ^ g 
war efforts. In a 90 minute 
there occurred, among others- 1 B 
“gems:” “We are on this j*

With the American Army North
west of Verdun, Oct. 2 — (By the 
Associated Press)— Twenty patients 
many of them already suffering from 
wounds received in battle were killed 
when a German shell struck an 
American hosjiita1 several nights ago.
hiifi/n S.n ta« î3,8 only a shoi-t distance 
behind the fighting line. It is possible 
that it was a stray shell, but it appears 
probable that a deliberate attempt was 
made to attack the hospital.
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Dorchester, 
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SIMPSON-KEMP—At St p , ,church, Weymouth! N. S. Sent 
y ®®v- Canon Vroom D q " ’

sisted by Rev. Morris Tavlor "
son Mta ACUelrtbe? Aikman Simp- 
James Simpson o!’ rh" ,°f Canon

WeymouthDona*d Kemp. Esq., of
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ree- finish. We are j.repared to ^ 
hell itself freezes over, and \i& ’ 

-o il buy :^2te-M
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Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
ARD’sr ,SirvS;^-^n recommend MIX- 
/miSnrhnV /I for Rheumatism 
wv.h8»^ n as * have used it for both 
with excellent results.

Yours truly,

!»
isn't beat then 
Set after her on 
Kaiser is the bici.vrt duplex

if
the ice-

ilsir-1
of hF* 
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action, high-powered liar 
He told his people the 
could never get to France, 
and his people have got anoi
coming."

died*
#

! ^County0Sep/.1 ft**? Digby
lanson, aged 84 ™!! ' Charles Me"

thtr-HT. B. LAVERS.
St. John.

Patches in 
evidence of whowar time 

patriotism.m
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Beat Cartoon Gejare often an A miserly ninn i o,ie
to lend money.

To Keep Off Thirst.warm-
mournA Saving brings 

pounded.
In connection with 

,or>’ Loaa campaign 
Press News and Fes 
announces a cartoon < 
are invited to submit s 
for a two-colutnn en 
will be judged on theii 
licity calculated 
of Victory Bonds. Tli 
furs, a $50.00 bond oi 
f°r the best 
' artoons will also be 
«‘ention. The sketcln 
to become the 
utittee and a nominal 
l0r any that are used i

More than two 
chewing gum have 
the U.

its owntaiiiion packages of 
been ordered by 

S. War Department to help
the army keep off thirst during Ion- Iff « j

*Make a little mealHMo hjve been ordered In large quan-   _

(,L”rSw,‘ ffo a long way.

reward corn-wen t over
seas with the 219th battaion. but ™ 
turned about a year ago, and now 
bnvfnr been honorabv dischar"»-' 
from the army as being physically un
fit. has entered Acadia College. His 
many friends wish him success during 
the coming years.

J Stop the reckless speeding« I

CLEMENTSVALEHAS BEEN 
CANADA’S 
FAVORITE 
YEAST FOR 
MORE THAN 
30 YEARS

It WHIffSf.il -.Mr. Avard Westlake has gone to 
Halifax to remain for some time.

Mr. Charles W. Ramsey made a 
business trip to Kentville on Oct. 1st 
by auto.

A number .from here attended the 
Digby county exhibition at Bear Riv
er on the 2nd Inst .

Mrs. M. J. Trim per has returned 
from a visit with her daughter Mrs 
Sewell Corbett; Kentville. Kings’Co.

Miss M. X. Brown has returned to 
Digby after «pending two weeks’ vaca- 

Ition with her sister. Mrs. R. J. Baird.

as r«'
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ARLINGTON4\

Mr and Mrs Trueman Moore, of Will I'se Dairr n,.«„
Brooklyn, were recent guests at Mr. y Butter

The ladies of the Arlington Red wiT/’have/o ^ raH-’l’o a lar^( a"adians 

ross will bold a 25c. supper at the farm dairies for their sum?! ext?nt on
SrV: o^sd^evS-O^ Tto' « " -t

cartoon.

Even a small quantity of meat 
&oes far and becomes most 
nourishing and satisfying, * 
combined with BOVRIL.
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